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 What is the name of a place where 
games such as tennis are played?

A) court b) course        C) counter

 How long is a marathon?
A) 10 km B) 50 km     C) 42.193 km

Who is the leader of a sports team?
A) commander     B) captain      C) boss

Who trains a person or team in 
sports?

A) trainer       B) coach      C) couch

Who controls the game in football?
A) judge      B) teacher      C) referee

What is the hard hat that protects 
the heads of the players?

A) an armour      B) helmet      C) cap

What is the generic name for sports 
like karate, judo, tai-chi?

A) Asian     B) Martial Arts     C) Aikido

How many holes are there on a 
golf course?

A) 5  B) 12  C) 18

What are the special glasses for 
swimming?

A) googles      B) goggles      C) goblins

What is the area in which you 
practice skiing?

A) a slope      B) a sledge      C) a slide

 Where were the first Olympic 
Games held?

A) China      B) Greece      C) Germany

Which one is an extreme sport?
A) ice hockey   B) canoeing
C) kite surfing

Which one is an individual sport?
A) swimming      B) polo     C) paintball

Who are the people that behave 
violently in football matches?

A) supporters      B) hooligans
C) players

Which sport is Wimbledon best 
known for?

A) ice hockey      B) tennis      C) biking

SPORTS QUESTIONNAIRE

A) trainee
B) couch
C) referee
D) coach
E) scholar

A) tournament
B) marathon
C) medal
D) cross
E) race

A) final
B) ticket
C) medal
D) winner
E) section

 

A) goal keepers
B) spectators
C) winners
D) points
E) races

SORULAR:

SYNONYMS:

1.
tournament

Our school team 
came third in the 
chess  last 
weekend.

spectator
There were thousands 

of in the court 
for the final game of the 
NBA.

 stage
In the first  of the 

marathon, he fell down 

and broke his leg.
sold out

All the tickets were 
for the concert 

within hours so we 
couldn’t buy any.

 jersey
Ronaldo was wearing 

number 7 jersey while 
he was playing in Real 
Madrid.

 sprinter
Usain Bolt, who is a 

famous , was one 
of the medalists in the 
2016 Olympics.

IDIOMS OF THE WEEK:  

 to 
have a leading role or 
do most of the work in a 
task

Ronaldo 
 in the last game and 

scored three goals so the 
team won the match.

 to do something 
with passion and 
maximum effort

Shaquille O’Neil 
 basketball, he 

trained 8 hours each day 
and he finally became a 
famous player.

being excited or anxious 
for something to happen

The spectators 
 until Phelps 

dived into the pool 
successfully.

A) had observed / used to cause
B) have observed / could cause
C) will observe / should cause
D) observed / should have caused
E) are observing / had to cause

bir gözleminden bahsedilmektedir ve 
gözlem sonucu ise “observe” fiiliyle 

içerisinde kesin bir zaman ifadesi olmazsa 

Soru 

Kopchovsky ile ilgili 

bilgi verilmektedir. 
Eylemin “simple 

bisikletle gezen ilk 

zamanda 

incelenecek olursa; 
“preposition”dan 
sonra “Ving 

ilgili bir öncelik 

     A) had received / to be hung
     B) was receiving / to hang
     C) has been receiving / being hung
     D) received / hanging
     E) would receive / having hung     A) to have extended

     B) having been extended
     C) to extend
     D) extending
     E) having extended

Reef” 

boyunca 2000 kilometreden fazla 
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